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t9oo; $5o,ooo witliin the ilext cigliteen nîotts, and $iuoooo
tvitliin te next tlîree years. 0f tîxesc suins it is provided that
'c3,0oo sîtaîl bc spent on experiments looking toward the pro-
duiction o!.aluimintnn front tce rock iii tliese locations, and a
tminimumî cf $25,0oo on a plant for tlie mianufacture cf abrasive
goods front corunduni.

A number of practical tests ai-e caried out each year by the
staff cf the Department, cf Mining and Metallurgy and the
students cf tue mining course in timeir 4tlî ycar, in the metallurgi-
cal and ore dressing laboratories of McGill University. Tliese
.-onsist of the milling aîîd smelting cf saiple lots of ore, and are
ititended te apply as mutîli as possible to the advancement of the
ittineral industries o! Canada. At tlic presenit moment tests tn
-concentration cf low grade titaniferous anîc chromite irg~n ores,
fron the province cf Qucbec, arc in progrcss, the success of
wlicli tvill have an important econornac bearing. Different lots
u! te ci-e have been crnslîed in thc varicus crusliing machines
ý.4 thc laboratory, including the fine rils, stanîprnll and
lIuntington milI. Experiments are nov being conducted coi
diiese, witli different sets cf concentrating apparatus to deter
tmine the most suitable treatmnrt for tie ci-e. In connection ivitlî
titis work, a Browne hîydi-ometric classifier, one cf the latest nd-
ditions to the ci-e dr-essing plant, is being rnade tise cf.

,ersonaL

A. E. Lewis, cf tlîe Atlantic Rcfining Co., lc!t Torotnto coi
thc 29t1i uIt. for Winnipeg and the Nortliwest tn the interesis cf
his cornpany.

N. Hanson Greene, C.E., returned te MNontreal recently
from an extended trip thi-ougit Central Ontario, wtlerc lie
lias been engaged in rcporting on proposed water power and
barbai- development wvorks.

At the opcning cf tlîe prescrit session at \fcGill University
-the position cf M.ýcDonald lecturer in Metallurgy and Assaying
svas lcft vacant by tic resignation et Johin WV. Bell, lic lîaving
gone te California te, take an important part in connection witli
a rnining enterprise: there. Titis vacancy lias recently been
fllled by thc appointment cf F. W%. Draper, M.Sc. 'Mi-. Draper
is a gi-aduate cf tce Massactusctts Instîtutc of Tcchnology,
havtng obtained is degre with igi itonors in the ycar *gs.
.Since then hie itas been cunsiantly engaged in metallurgical
1work, having been in the enîploy of a large le2d and copper
tmelting cornpany, for the gi-cater part cf the pcriod, while for
thc last year he hias held an educational appointment as Pro-
iesser cf Metallurgy in tce University cf Missouri. He gave tmp
biis position there te acccpt thte lcîureship at McGill. His at-
tainimcnts and experience clearly justify his selection, and it is
cvident that the appoinîrnent is a fortunate one for 'McGill. and
that Dr. Porter has secured an able seconder of his efforts in the
Departmient cf Mining and Metallui-gy.

11ETAL IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The following arc the sterling values of the imports fi-cm
ýGi-et Britain of interest t0 the metal trades for the rîonth cf October
.and te ten months endlng October, z893.99.

mcrrth cf Oct.
Z893. 1699.

Hardware------------------..£1.4M2 £1-8S
Cntlery------------------...4.948 4.043
Pig iron---------------... -1474 11-385
Bar, etc------------------...1.491 7.977
Railroad-------------------... - 3S.979
Heops. sheets,etc ..-------.-- 7350 8.449
Galvanized sheets----------..Io.93S 8,520
Tin plates--------------... --9578 46.925
Cast, wrought, etc, i-on------.2.537 10-500
,Old (for r-m.anu facture) .... - 883
Steel--------------------...3,644 40.G63
Lcad .......... ........... 3.172 7.691
Tin. unwrougbt----------... --1727 1.130
Alkali-------------------....10.339 7.891
Cernent-------------------... .S25 7,894

Ten ntorths endfng
Ocrober.

189a. 28n

LI8.2 £171036
44.493 43.347

9.860 25.992
S-167 22.234
9.119 152.8$1

51.531 92.959
54.650 57.589

221.015 l88. 5
22.3S7 50.2.50
3.574 5.073

413.032 110.340
31.090 41.788
14-019 19.563

42.04S 33,196

23.518 3Q,537

SOME EXPERIENCES WITtI PORTLAND CEM&iNT.*

DY W. KC. ELDRIDGE, CVITY ENGINELR, 0F LAFAYETTE, IND.

The demand for Portland cemcnts in ail classes cf work
lidving becn greatur titan tlîc supply for several yCars past, lias
almost irresistibly temiptcd iuanuifacturers to make premature
shipments, adultcratioîis aîid otlierwise to issue defcîive goods,
thereby placing an addcd burdcn and anxiety on the conscien-
tious cuigixicer iii his cudenvors to prcvcnt the use of unscasoncd
and otherwisc unsuitable cernents, particularly in the construc-
tion of ccîncnt sidcwalks. Thtis lie attempts by subjecting the
cernent before using to tlîe u *sual tests now universally pre-
scribed ini aIl satisfactory spccifications; but my expericc of
tlîe past two scasotis has indicatcd thiat tic precrit nîetliod of
conducting ccicnt tests docs ziot afford the enginecr all the in-
formation lie sliould obtain before an acceptance o! the ccmnent.
Evert t: lic takes thc iIl-sparcd time front lius otlier duties to
ruake a ditîriiiiiiatuun ut the rcltî, c propurtions of lime, silica
and aluîiina, lie wvould probably get no information of other
pîossible itigredicîiîs of an injurjous nîaturc, and bc lcft as ltelpless
as bcforc. Our tests as heretoforc made are the usual ones for
flneness, tinte of setting, constancy o! volume anud tensile
strcngth, but it is casy to reason from a comparison o! a mnîî
ber of rcsults, including tîte action of the work a!ter construc-
tion, that sucli tests may be and I belicve are at tintes more or
less deceptive and insufficient for perfect safcîy.

For instance, it is becoming customary for manufacturers
to give artificial age to tîxeir cements by adding certain quantities
of suiphate o! lime. It lia' - bcn known that ani excess o!
thc sulpliate is injurionis t%,, tec cernent, bcsides conccaling cer-
tmin actions tliat a test slîouild be permitted to develop if it is te
bc rcliablc; but the temptntion to, go to exccss iii order to send
ont a product that will pass the usual tests witlîout waitiîîg for
tie proper age or rcquiring the extreme cure necessary in its
ixînnufacturc is cvidently yielded to in rnany cases, our experi-
eîîcc liaving fully shown that an lionestly mnade centent flot
sufficiently aged will fail under the steam or boiling wvatcr test,
tus bctraying its immaturity, %vhile a reinforced cernent, tlîouglî

equally green, wvill pass ail the tests that se far arc customary.
Any cernent containing more hydrate o! lime tlinn is necessary
for combination wvitli the silica to form the tri-silicate of lime,
i-uns the danger, in proportion to the excess, of the conversion
o! the frer lime inte, the carbonate of lime, tvhicli action causes
the cracking and seaming zo common in cernent walks. Thc
boiling water test is intended to show titis in a few hours, while
it would require, a long pcriod of timc oîhei-wisc. But since the
presence of sulpmate ,of lime will enable the cernent to 4.boil "
safely (and the greater the amnount tc surer it wiIl "boil ">.
and furtiter rztards the action of the fi-c lime in the work, 3ore-
times to a late day, ail value in tlîis test is wholly lost when ap-
plied te, " doctoi-ed " cements. Another inducement for the
manufacturer to use sulphate of lime in dangerous quantities
cornes from the pr-escrnt demand for very flncly ground, slow-
seîting cements; and as fine grnding hastens sctting, a cor-
rcctive must be applied, and if carried to cxcess, future disin-
tegration is sure to occur, and the usual tests afford no %vaining.
A deniand for hîgh initial strength is aIse callcd for in connec-
tion tvith slowncss of setting, and those two qualities are also,
hostio.; but since the immediate darnnging effccts of an exccss
of lime ncccssary te, produce titis high initial strcngth arc con-
cealcd by the addition o! suiphiate o! lime, we have a cernent.
flnely ground, slow setting, of higit tensile strerrgth, but very
da-ngerous te, use. Having drawn a samplc o! a certain cernent
which failcd under the boilinz 'vater test. 1 had the experiment
nmade of ageing the cernent artiflcially, using different proportions
o! sulphate of lime in regular proportions until the cernent would
not endture the test No tests were made te detcrmine whetlîer
the cernent was over-limed or sirnply too new; nor was nny
dernonstration made of any stîlphate that miglit have been in the
cernent beforc mak-ing oui- additions. When moi-c time perrnits
wc expect to, go inte, this part of te matter more deeply.

-It was noticed that the cernent requiired more water for
gauging as the per cent. cf suiplute was gi-caler. Summarizing
the resutîls o! the expetrment, it shows that the timc o! sctting is
rctarded quite uniforrnly with tc progressive incrense o! sul-

*Froinapapcr rcad betore the Amcdcan Soclcîy of Wunicipal Improvements
at the Toronfto meeting.
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